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, , ■ v s 1 to spend n ■ leaving town. He may possibly lose partmu for \V estville (N. b.) to ape ^ handB, ag both are severely
frozen and badly swollen. Harkness is 
fifty-five, and is_ yet far from out of ilan-

jr-
■ noon by Mrs. F. E. Neale, at her home, 

Bile tone House, wee much enjoyed 'by the
morning
^Mre^Gco. B. Willett returned from St. j 

John on Friday. . I „-r
The Willing Workers of St. George s ! S • 

church held their annual Christmas sale 
in the basement of St. George’s church on
TM^F. W€rSumner spent several days! St. George, Dec. 8-Mte. Herbert Johns- 
of this week with friends in Sackville. ton returned on Friday from a pleasant .

Mrs. Harvey Atkinson returned on fues-1 y—t lvJrh ber parents in St. Stephen. \ 
day from Dorchester and is v isiting - rs. Tjjsg Barks entertained friends on Friday 
F. W. Emmerson, Church street.

Moncton Dec. 9—The I. C. R. coal plant .... ,
put in operation last week is hanky ful- Parks, of Eureka (Calf.) A very pleasant 

„ v «Bing all that was expected of it I. G evening was spent.
Mias Irene Cameron was the guest of her R pnejnes coaling here consume about 140

cousin, 'Miss Mamie Cameron, of Rextom, ' - - J -------------- *■'
part of last rweeik.

Miss Nellie Trainor has returned from a 
visit to CampbeUton.

Mr. and Mrs.- Stephen Cameron and 
family left this morning for New Glasgow 
(N. S.), where they will reside.

Chatham, Dec. 10—Work a-t the Chat
ham I. C. R. station has greatly increased 
and more help has been employed. One 
day recently ithe cash receipts there 
amounted to *2,000. The daily average 
sum is about $1,000.

A new fire alarm system which will cost 
albout *2,600 is being installed in town.

A. iBarry, of Montreal, is in town.
At the regular meeting of filie C. O. F. 

the following officers were elected and in
stalled for the ensuing year: Charles Rob
inson, chief ranger; George Groat, P. C.
R.; Wilmot Strang, V. C. R.; Harry 
Strang, recording secretary; W. R. Gould, 
financial secretary; John Lemarquand, 
treasurer; George McDonald, conductor;
James McLeod, chaplain; Walter Kane, .
H- H.thirty-five laborers who have been; variety.
R. Barker, beait.ee, S. D. Heckbe ., . E. working QQ dou,ble tracking of the I. C. R. ; Mr. George Frauley, of Fraulcy Bros.,
NT’a^Sm«y. -the Dominion. Fish between 'Halifax arid Richmond, are in fc* been confined to his home this week 

vs. uVionicgvm >, o, \ the city today on their -way home to Que-; through illness.
Company. was ™ town bee, the work on the I .C. R. having been. The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Clubjuwsîssrltis z s*.

Â^%SSS?U5BrS|,t; Mia. »w Gitaiour. W,
c”4ever Z a comer lot of land at the corner of Main| ^ visiting Mrs. A. H. Gilmour, have

-LlerahTe joined and there is every and Pleasant streets, and intends begpn-1 returned to Calais.
-memoere mti mng as early as possible next spring to

««t ■. aSUU. buMw

-r » •'±58“’Th" *'
officete w-ere ire apiK tQ c T w. g. Bowness. The property consists
Munro Ibtoke through the ice near the of a dwelling and a Jot 107xloo. Next
ÏÏÇVtj* ^ ^ 'bUt Wre =^d“\“ne toe^acmt
not anjured. „ , ,

\ hoise (belonging to H. H. Caivell ran lots, 
aiway this afternoon. The sleigh was bad
ly 'broken.

'David Richards, elf Campbell ton, was m 
■town this week.

town this week, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. Williams, Calder street.

Air. 0. M. Melanson was In Moncton on 
Monday.

Mr. J. V. Bourque lias recovered from 
his recent heavy cold and is able to be at 
the office again.

Mrs. George Ross received her friends 
on Wednesday afternoon of 'this week. 
She was assisted in receiving by Mrs. Jas. 
E. White.

Mr. Ryan, of Amherst, was in town on 
Tuesday at the home of his daughterAim- 
J. V. Bourque.

Mr. A. J. Webster visited Dalhousie, 
Campbellton and other points North dur
ing the week.

Mis. L. N. Bourque, of Moncton, was 
in town last week. Master Arthur Bourque 
spent Saturday tin Moncton.

Mr. D. Rob doW who has been serious
ly ill with pneumohia, is somewhat better.

it

^Mrc George Des Brisay, of Newcastle, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mre.’ Anderson, of Moncton, was the 
guest of Mrs. W. R. Gould On Sunday.

Skaters and hockey players are pleasant
ly anticipating the opening of the rink, 
which will .probably he on the 20th. The 
skating on the river the last few days, 
which was enjoyed toy so many, was spoil
ed 'by last ntigh't’s snow.

Miss Olive Williamson, of Newcastle, 
spent part of last week with friends in 
town.

'

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

i
: ST. GEORGE. i

evening in 'honor of her 'brother, Mr. Vliasdence on the corner of Church and Front 
streets.

A party consisting
ard, Archie Pelletier and,Frank Goudreau, 
who have been hunting in the woods,have 
returned home. They were successful in 
bringing back two moose, two caribou and 
three deer.

Congratulations are being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burgess on the arrival 
of a young son.

Mr. Henry Fraser has broken up house 
keeping and has taken rooms at Mrs. Geo.
West’s for the win;er. ! St. Andrews, Dec. 7—Much pleasure is

Mr. and Airs. W. M. O. DesBrissy will antirtpated by the young people of the 
move into their handsome new residence jpwn m (be prospect of having a skating 
next week. rink in the near future. One of our most

Mr. Chas. Garden, who has 'been ill at en€rget;c young men is the promoter, and 
the- Curless, is recovering. fie deserves much credit.

Mrs. Reid, Grand River, is very ill. Mias Bessie Grimmer spent several days 
The scholars of the Presbyterian church in gt Stephen last week, the guest of her 

Sunday school intend holding a concert aunt, Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, 
and Christmas tree in the church on Mias Amelia Kennedy has returned to

Philadelphia (Pa.), where she will resume 
her duties as trained nuise. She has been 
enjoying the summer and autumn with 
her mother, Mrs. Kennedy.

Mr. J. Townsend Roes has gone to Cam
bridge (Mass.), where he will spend the 
winter with his family.

The Young Ladies Sewing Cluib met at 
the home of Miss Amy Stewart last week.

Mr. James Mallory drove to St. Stephen 
on Monday.

Mr. Charles M. Wallace, who has been 
spending some months in St. Andrews, re
turned to his home in Providence (R. 1.) 
on Monday’s train.

Miss Elsie Armstrong visited St. Steph
en last week for a few days.

A very pretty wedding took place early 
.Saturday morning, in the presence of a 
few friends, at the home of Captain and 
Mrs. William Clark, when their daughter, 
Miss Frances Ina Clark, was united in 
marriage to Captain J. Ranby Drew, by 
Rev. J. S. Alien, of the Methodist church. 
The bride wore a becoming suit of dark 
green cloth, with picture hat of velvet to 
rnatdh, and was attended by her sister, 
Miss Bessie Clark. The groom was sup
ported 'by Mr. Edward B. Coakley. Miss 
Lottie 'Hart played the wedding march 
as the bridal party entered the room. Af
ter the ceremony a very dainty breakfast 
was served. The presents were handsome 
and numerous. Mr. and Mis. Wren left 
on the C. P. R. for St. John.

Captain Simpson was in town for a few 
days last week.
' Mr. Albert Thompson was in St. Steph
en recently.

Mr. James Dalton has left town for 
Ottawa.

(N. S.), was the guest of Mr. Georg® 
Campbell on 'Monday.

Mies Agnes Brescott, of Baie Verte, was 
tihe guest of Miss Laura SiiEker last week.

,Mw> Botina Read received a pleasant 
surprise on Thursday last, -when about 
fifty of her friends arrived to celebrate her 
birthday anniversary. An exceedingly 
pleasant time was enjoyed with games and 
other amusements. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Read entertained a 
number of friends to a dinner party on 
Tuesday.

Senator and Mrs. Wood gave a pleasant 
party on Saturday evening, in honor of 
their guest, Miss Ada Moore.

Miss Bessie McLeod, of Point de Bute, 
is visiting friends in Qackville.

Mrs.. Laban Laurence gave a tea party 
on Saturday, which was much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Purdy, of Great 
Shemogue, spent Sunday in town.

Mis. J. W. S. Black and son have re
turned from an extended visit at Mono-

ST. STEPHEN.
of Mr. James How-St. Stephen, Dec. 7—On Monday some 

ghirty or more ladies received the follow- 
mg invitation: Mistress Nason would like
to ’ have Mistress ------- (in old fashioned
dress) call at her home on Rose avenue, 
Friday afternoon, December the ninth, at 
fire o’clock, to meet some old friends and 
tiave a dish of tea at early candle lighting. 
Since these invitations were received there 
has been a great searching of trunks for 
bid time dresses, and same of the cos
tumes to be worn are exceedingly hand- 

and rich in texture, although of the 
out itihat will look odd and strange to 
modem eyes. Much pleasure is anticipat
ed from this deligbtftily arranged tea, 
wtech will be described in The Telegraph’s 
society letter of Dec. 17.

From a Boston paper was dipped the 
following: Mrs. Charles Neill, of Calais 
(Me.), and her daughter, Miss Mary Ran 

y .ill are making -their annual visit 
to Boston, and are regstered at the Berk
ley. Miss Neill is being entertained quite 
a hit during her stay here.

•Bew. W. H. Robinson, who has been 
rector of fit. Aim’s church, Calais, for two 
years, has resigned the parish and preach
ed his farewell sermon last Sunday. Mr. 
Robinson and his wife left on Tuesday for 
Sherbrooke (Mass.) to begin his duties in 
his new parish, much to the regret of the 
congregation of St. Ann’s.

Mrs. T. A. Vaughan has arrived 
Melrose (Mass.), where she has Bee

__________ i Mrs. George Jackson left the first of
toiJTS'^Lldaiiy arid" the new coal chute the week for Fredericton Where site will 
so far has not been able to handle more spend the Christmas holidays with her 
than half this quantity. The plant is sister, Mrs. Street.
rather an expensive experiment, and the Mrs. Chapman M. Adam and daughter, 
management wiM endeavor, if possible, to spent last week with Rev. and Airs. Lav- 
make it fiE the bill. ‘ 'r-u

Moncton wholesalers are importing On
tario apples quite largely this season. One 
firm has already -brought m some twenty- 
five car loads. This means

:

era, ACltowm (U. S.)
Airs. Johnston, Ontario, is visiting lier 

mother. Mrs. Campbell, at the Canal.
Tile friends of Alies Eva McIntyre heard 

„ _ that Ontario i with regret of her severe Illness and at t In
is gradually driving No"va Scotia apple i«m,e time will be glad to know that the
dealers out Of this market. This State of j danger which was-serious last week js now
things is saild to 'be due to the inferior | considered over, the invalid being now con-
quality of fruit Shipped to New Bruns- valescent. 
wick by the Nova Scotia fruit growers.

I. C. R. Driver McCarron, who was on 
the special engine concerned in the wreck 
-between Moncton and Berry’s Mills a Andrews.
short time ago, -has been put back firing Air. Daniel Gilmour and Mrs. Dck ar- 
for violation of the railway rules. When rived from Montreal Friday afternoon, 
his engine gave out Driver McCarron Alise Fanny Smith gave a whist pally 
’rift his train arid -ran into Moncton, and on Wednesday evening which was most 
"in consequence of this breach of the rules enjoyable. The guests were nearly all mar- 

removed from the position of en-1 tied people wit'll just a sufficient sprink
ling of the single element to make a

|
ST. ANDREWS.I

Mrs. Thomas Kent returned Saturday 
from a visit with her sister in Boston. 

Miss Ella Marshall is visiting in St.

An interesting pro
ie being prepared and an enjoy-

Ohristmae eve.
gramme 
able time is anticipated.

A large crowd drove to Limestone on 
Thursday evening last to attend the mas-^ 
querade ball at that place. They repre
sented Blue Bell, Evangeline, Red Riding 
Hood, Hiawatha, Night, Queen Bess, 
Flower Girl, Canada, United States, Music, 
Sunflower and Cleopatra. They were chap
eroned by Mrs. Al. McLaughlin. Among 
thoé-e that went were Misses Mary Flem
ming, Louise LcClair, Bertha Kelly, Ella 
McCluskey, Laura Mulherrin, Bertha Mc- 
Cluskey, Lillie Kelly and Susanna Mul- 
lierrin and Messrs: Len Parent and Nor
man Giberson.
« A grand hall was held at V an Buren 

last. The Grand

ton.
The literary chib met at the home of 

Postmaster and Mrs. Read on Monday 
evening. There rwas a large and interest
ing meeting. President F. S. James occu
pied the chair; Mrs. Churchill, Miss Silli- 
ker and Rev. E. L. Sbeevee contributed ex
cellent essays for the occasion. Instru
mental solos by Mies Nellie James and 
"MW Mabel Read were much enjoyed.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Beal was the scene of a happy gathering 
on Monday evening, the occasion being the 
twentieth .wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beal. During tihe evening Rev. E. 
L. Steeves, on bdhalf of the guests, pre
sented to tihe bride and groom of twenty 

an address and a handsome china

'he was

from 
n the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vaughan, 
end (will spend several weeks in Milltown 
with (her cousin, Mrs. Irving R. Todd.

(Mm. John B. Robinson is very ill, much 
to tihe anxiety of her family and physi- FREDERICTON.on Thursday evening 

Falls orchestra was in attendance. Among 
,h0-e present from here were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Martin, Airs. Geo. West, Mrs. Ar
thur' AIcGiL'bon, Mae Appleby and Helen 
McLaughlin' and- Messrs. Meagher, Coeti- 

Woods, Chas. Atuibemn,

years
dinner set. Mr. and Mrs. Beal were com
pletely surprised, yet were able to make 
fitting replies. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the evening by the visiting 
ladies.

Mrq. B. C. Borden entertained the W 
M. S. reading circle on Monday evening. 
Dr. Borden gave an admirable address on 
the present war between Japan and Rus
sia. Misses Webb and Oulton gave inter
esting sketches of the leading generals. 
Mrs. Borden gave an excellent dketch of 
the emperor. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the evening.

An enthusiastic temperance meeting was 
held in the hall at Middle Sackville on 
Friday evening. Stirring addressee were 
given by Messrs. Tilley and Everett, of 
St. John; Rev. 'E. L. Sleeves, Rev. Geo. 
Steele and Rev. C. Flemington also gave 
addresses suitable to the occasion. Alt the 
close of the meeting the old division was 
re organized with an enrolment of forty- 
eight members. The following officers were 
elected: W. F., I. C. Harper; associate 
W. F., F. S. Thomas; R. S., J. E. Phin- 
ney; A. R. S., Walter MeUnson; F. 6., C. 
C. Campbell; Treas., F. J. Tingley; Chap., 
Rev. E. Li Stowesi-Coad., Geo. Campbell; 
A. Oond., Mies Elizabeth -Harper; I. 6., 
Fred. Ayer; O. «.. Abner Smcth; S. Y. P. 
W., Ethel Ayer; P. W. P., Geo. A. Faw
cett; deputy G. W. P-, Rev. Geo. Steele; 

ifr Alexander MtiTavisb, of the firm of organist, Mrs. W. W. Tingley.
Cameron & MdTavish, is quite ill, and con- Mr. Everett, of St. John, was the guest 
fined to hie residence. of Rev. E. L. Steeves on Saturday.

iy woman’s auxiliary of Christ ehuroh Alies Edna Lawton, of Fitehburg, who
'has been visiting fri-enda here, went to

Fredericton, Dec. 7—The Lang Syne 
Whist Club met last evening with Prof, 
and Mm. Jack, at the university, and had 
a more than usual pleasant evening. The 
ladies’ first prize was won by Mrs. W. C. 
Crocket, and Mrs. Clifton Tabor took the 
second. Dr. W. C. Crocket won the 

first, and Dr. J. W. Bridges

Ma. WOBim L. Blair, of Ottawa, is in 
town, tihe guest of Dr. and Mia. Frank 
1. Hair.

Mrs. Charles W. Young and her niece, 
■us Sarah B. Todd, left on Monday for 
New York city.

Mrs. J. Royden Thomson and young 
returned to their home in St. John after 
a short visit with her parents, Mr. and 
■re. John D. Chapman.

fit. Stephen arid Calais society are equal
ly interested in tihe coining wedding of 
■us axgaret Alberta Teed to Mr. George 
Wftoon. tif -London (Oat.), which will 
lake place next Wednesday, Dec. 14, in 
ti* Methodist church, at 3 o’clock. Same 
400 invitations are said to have been 
given, and tihe reception to follow the 
nredding is expected to be a most brilliant 
affair, as Mias Teed has always been a 

favorite in the society set of her

.

gan, Sandy 
Xdrian Hrilett and Al. Alurphy.

Grand Falls, Dec. KWohn O'Regan, a 
wealthy British Columbia mine owner, who 
has been visiting his father, Con. O Regan, 
has gone to Florida on a trip.

The following Grand Fails young men have 
secured positions on G. T. P. survey : Al
fred Tardy, Mark Costigan, Jack Burgess, 
W-m. Malcolm and Bert Currier.

Today is the coldest day of the season, 
the thermometer being eighteen degrees be
low zero at 8 o'clock this morning.

Court Grand Falls, No. 328L 10. F., 
elected the following officers for the next 
year at the last meeting: Chief ranger, Al
bert A. Dixon : vice chief ranger, William 
L Wilson ; financial secretary and treas
urer, C. Albert Bstey; recording secretary, 
Henry R. Fraser; orator, Fred B. Wilson, 
organist, J. N. Vasseur; senior woodward, 
Allen Murphy; Junior woodward, William 
Vasseur: senior beadle, Percy Fraser, junior 
beadle, Thomas May. .

The present incumbent, A. A. Dixon, has 
been re-elected Chief ranger for the sixth 
consecutive year. The court is in an ex
cellent financial condition, and is numeri
cally increasing. __

-M. Longley, son of Attorney-General Long- 
ley, of Nova Scotia, is in town, a guest at 
the Curless House. Mr. Longley is a mem
ber of Grand Trunk Pacific survey.

Preparations are being made by the 
-local government authorities 'to make some gentlemen’s 
much needed repaire to Hall's Greek; ^ gentlemen’s second, 
bridge, -which has been in a tumble-down j j J Fraser and her sister, Miss
condition for some time. The repairs will j p^her, left last evening for New Xorlt, 
orily be Of a temporary character, as the ; wj,ence they will sail for Italy and will 
promised steel bridge is expected to be - ^nd the winter in Naples, 
built next summer. Owing to the demand ; James Tibbits went to St. John
on -the part of owners of property along ; on jjonjay morning end will remain until 
Hall’s Creek, that a draw be put in the ; ;ufter Christmas visiting her daughter, 
proposed -new bridge, the construction of i jjre j Douglas Hazen. 
a bridge the past summer went over till j The hospital aid tea was today held in

tihe B. and B. Olub rooms. Mrs. A. J. 
Gregory, (Mrs. W. E. Smith and Miss Mil
lie Tibbits were the ladies in charge.

The Ladies’ Bridge Whist Cltib will hold 
its next meeting with Miss Oookshank.

-M-ina Radcliffe is here from Boston, and 
will spend the winter in the city, the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. John Black.

Mrs. Robert F. Randolph went to St. 
John for a short visit this week.

A number of the friends of Mrs, F. B. 
Edgecombe gave her a very pleasant sur
prise last evening when tihev called at her 
house to wish her many happy returns of 
her natal day. A pleasant evening was 
spent with music and cards, the party 
breaking up about midnight.

Mrs. Tucker and Mis. TiQey, who have 
been the guests of Mis. A. H. F. Randolph 
at Frogmore, returned to St. John early 
in the week.

Mrs. Fred. P. Colter is spending a few 
days in St. John.

Mies Daisy Winslow went to St. Joan 
on Monday.

-Mrs. Thomas Peters and daughter have 
returned from a trip to New York.

Alias Bessie AIcNally, Al. A., of Frederio- 
the intermediate depart-

son

DALHOUSIE.
Dalho-usie, N. B., Dec. 8.—’Mr. E. J. Hil- 

yard, of St. John, was in -town for a few 
days of this week.

Alisa Hazel De Boo, of Newcastle was 
visiting Mrs. Geo. Lamkie last week. next „.ear 

Hop. C. H. La Billois left on last Alonday sheriff McQueen is in town today, post- 
morning for Fredericton. mg proclamations for the by-el action. Bo

Mr. Norman, of fit. Jchn, was in wn ^ mqHvnLion has caked no convention
for Wednesday and Ihui y ° - or .made any move towards opposing Mr.
wee't-__ . .___. „ .Sweeney’s re-election.

Mr. Walter Reid, of BStihure- , ope The thermometer touched the lowest
few days in town last week. point for 'the season last night, when it

Mrs. C. H. La Billois returned from a zero
trip to St. John and Halifax on Thursday Rey w A. Rose, pastor of tihe Preshy- 
moming. . -, terian church at Humphrey’s, preached at

Air. J. Marvra, of St. John, spent Mon- &e ^pa^tory service in St. John’s 
day of this week in town. church this evening. A number of con-

IMiss Chalmers, of Moncton, is visi g vertg caTne out -in Evangelistic Me
at the home of 'Mrs. I. G. bco . Kay’s services, are expected to be bap-

iMr. 'Herbert A. Hilyard as gon tized in this church on Sunday,
hunting trip and » expected to return on M(moton_ N ,B Dec. ll-(Special)— 
Saturday. . , , Twenty-four persons were admitted to

Mr. George Moffat was m town for afew memberehip of st. John's Presbj-teiian
days of this week, but returne o l church at Friday night’s preparatory eer- 
treal on Tuesday evemng. . . vice, nineteen by baptism and profession

The Junior Bachelors of Dalhousie in- q£ faiül> and five by letter. Five converts
tend giving a dance on Friday next, the wefe lbaptised in -t,he Baptist church
sixteenth.

5Mr. Andrew Barbarie returned from a 
successful hunting trip on Monday.

home town.
Mr. Lewis Mils, who has been in New- 

finwllanil since last spring, is expected 
home to spend the Christmas holidays. 
This wQi be most joyful news to the 
young society people, among whom Mr. 
IMBHa is a general favorite.

Mm. Andrew Hannah was unable to 
teu*-*kiajweek for lake Saranac, as she

-
BATHURST.

Bathurst, Dec. 8.—Miss S. Benson, of 
Chatham, is the guest of her aunt, Mis.
D. T. Johnston.

Miss Girvin, who'bas" been for about 
four months visiting with friends in Hal
ifax, Dorchester a ni CMtkâiù, is at home 
to -the extreme delight or her friends, who 
missed her greatly.

'Miss Millie Carter has gone to Boston, 
where she will take a course in an Eye 
and Ear Hospital.

Mr. and Alqg. Dooeÿvof,‘Dorchester, on 
their bridal tour, spent' some days with 
relatives here.

Mrs. R. H. L. Young spent a short 
time here during the week.

Mrs. H. Tidmarsh, of Charlottetown (P.
E. I.), is a guest at the Robertson House, 
having come to see her son, Mr. H. lid- 
marsh,accountant in -the Boyal Bank here.

Mrs. (H. Bishop was the hostess to a 
number of her friends on Thursday even
ing, at whist.

Miss May White is at home after a 
lengthy visit to friends in St. John.

The friends of -Mr. apd Mrs. J. White 
regret to learn that their little son, Ken
nedy, is still quite ill and it is thought it 
will be necessary to take him to a hospital 
for treatment.

Mr. E. Hickson came from Moncton to 
spend a short time with his home ones 
here.

Mr. J. F. Barry, of the Royal Bank, 
Halifax, made a short business visit here 
last week. »,

On Tuesday evening Mrs. D. T. John
ston’s pretty home was more than usual
ly attractive and everything was done by 
the genial hostess to promote the pleasure 
and entertainment of her guests—all of 
whom where married folks. After whist 
had been indulged in 
to the lucky winner, i 
most delirious supper was 
all thoroughly enjoyed, and going-home 
time seemed to come all too soon. Mrs. 
Johnston’s -parties are always pronounced 
delightful, but this was as near perfect 
as possible.

The Temperance Society have begun 
their evening entertainments which were 
always so much enjoyed last winter. A 
number of games have been added to their 
supply and a very pleasant time on Thurs
day evening is looked forward to by the 
members.

writaapfeted, end irea been meeting with 
s severe odd, much to the anxiety of her HILLSBORO.

Hillsboro, Dec. 8—F. M. Thompson re
turned last Saturday after short visits in 
Boston, New York and other American

Ci Arthur Downey, of Albert, is spending a 
few days In town this week.

A most successful entertainment was held 
in the -Surrey hall on >uesday evening, Dec. 
6. The proceeds went toward the Surrey 
Baptist church. . , .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson spent last 
Sunday in 'Moncton. , _

J. H. Be trie -made a short 'business trip to 
St. John this week.

On Wednesday evening the Ladies Vil
lage Club held a bazaar and fancy sale at 
the Opera House. The hall was beautifully 
decorated and the tanles, presided over by 
the following ladies, presented a most at, 
tractive appearance: Fancy work table— 
Miss Flo Steeves, Mrs. F. iM. Thompson, 
Mise Emma Wallace, Mrs. A. B. Sherwood, 
Mrs. Carl Duffy. Cushion table—Mrs. W. J. 
Lewis, Mrs. J. T. Steeves, Mrs. J. L. Peck. 
Apron table—Mr* Isaac Gross. Mns. John 
Wallace. Candy taible-Mrs Beatty, Miss 
Dickson and Miss McNally. Fish pond—Mrs. 
I N Parker and Miss O’Shaughnessy. ice 
cream was served during the evening by 
Mr®. Jordan Steeves, Mrs. Archibald Steeves 
and Miss Gertrude Steeves.

The proceeds of the sale will be devoted 
to the purchasing of books for the Hills
boro public library.

r -field a most enjoyalbte and enthusiastic 
meeting in the sdhool room on Thursday Dorchester Saturday, where she will be 
evening. TTbi. society is one of the most the guest of Mrs. M. G. Teed, 
motive mission workers in town, and al- Mias Margaret Black, of Hampton, is 

comparatively new to the work, the guest of Miss Jennie Black, 
fiave «beady accomplished a great deal, The Misses Ogden gave a tea party on 
and expect this winter to double their Friday in honor of the Mimes Lawton and 
«(torts and work for missions in the Moore.
northwœt. At a meeting of Crystal Council, Royal

iM*» Margaret Dureen on Wednesday Arcanum, Monday evening, the following 
evening entertained the whist club, of officers were elected: Regent, J. F. Faulk- 
which she is a member. mer; vice-regent, Capt. 6. Atkinson; ora-

iM-i». Frank Tapley, of Fredericton, is tor, G. F. Bstiabnook; secretary, W. I. 
visiting friends in -town. Goodwin; collector, C. G. Steadman ; treas-

Mr. Charles Murohie, of New York urar, D. Cameron; chaplain, H. Phinney; 
»ity, has been in town for several days. guide, W. R. Rodd; warden, Frank Palm- 

Mis. C. M. Gove, of St. Andrews, is er; secretary, C. W. Ford; representative 
Tititing her daughter, Mrs. Hazen Grim- to grand council, J. F. Faulkner; alternate,

Seth Buhner; trustees, J. F. Allison, A. 
(Mr. John L. Parker, of Bangor, was E. Wry and Seth Buhner, 

tile guest of Aire. E. C. Young on Bun- Miss Isabel Wry end Mr. Clarence Wry
spent Sunday in Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. George Downes entertain- Mr. Oliver" Barnes, Mr. W-m. Wroteotit 
ed friends at diner on Thursday evening and Mr. Roy Atkinson, of Amherst, spent 
lort. Sunday in Sackville.

Mis. Srtorr, of Booabec, is the guest oi Mr. and Mrs. Bamfard Atkinson return- 
Kr,. Clarence Cole. ed from Halifax on Saturday. Mr. Atkin-

•Mr. Willard H. Pike returned to Calais eon’s health is quite improved, 
on Monday. Mrs. H. F. Oochran received her friends

(Rev. William Dollard was a visitor to on Thursday and Friday of last week, aa- 
the fit. Croix last week. mated by Miss Edith Trueman and Miss

;-M.r Daniel McBride arrived from Scot- Ramsay. The -bride wore white silk voile, 
land on the steamship Bavarian and will which was very becoming, 
spend several weeks in fit. Stephen with Mrs. Christopher Wry has disposed of 
hti relatives, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- fier residence, Mr. Alexander Ford being 
Bride. the purchaser.

iMra.Harry Gove, of St. Andrews is the The members of the Sackville Hockey 
guest of Mie. C. A. Burpee. -Club 'had a pleasant gathering at Snare’s

Mrs. 0. G.'McOully is visiting in Au- restaurant Saturday evening, the occasion 
gtota (Me.) her sister, Mrs. Wilder. -being the presentation of a handsome gold 

Messrs. Frank Todd and James G. ,watch to Mr. G. Percy Phalen, as a recog- 
Btevens, jr., left on Saturday for Boston, nation of 'his services as a member of the

team last winter. A. B. Copp, M. P. P-, 
occupied the Chair. He spoke in compli
mentary terms of -Mr. Phelan’s ability as a 
hockey player. All expressed a wish that 
Mr. Phelan would join them the present

v

F ■this morning.
Two young Scotchmen named Hamilton 

; and iMacKintosh, one hailing from Scot
land and -the other from Montreal, have 
been given food and shelter at the police 
station the past three days. The strangers 
say they’re without means of existence and 
cannot -find work. They seem loth to go 
far from the police station.

Capt. Marshall, D. S. C., of St. John, is 
here inspecting the local militia- armories.

Xtie local curlers will enjoy their first 
play of the season tomorrow.

(Merchants report Christmas trade quiet 
to date.

Police Marshal Chapel], of Shediac, has 
purchased -the Gletnn hotel at Harcourt, ; 
and expects to take change next spring.

A record price was pai-d for a pair of 
chickens in the county market Saturday.
The price was *1.75, the highest by a con
siderable ever paid in Moncton.

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 12.—Mrs. James 
Hamilton, Botsford street, has been crit
ically ill for some days past and slight 
hopes are entertained for her recovery.

Mns. McCullough, who has been spend
ing two or three weeks here visiting her j 
parents. Air. and Mrs. P. J. Quinn, return- j 
ed of .her home in St. John on Saturday. |

The .police are waging a war against the : 
small boy and 'the handsled on the side
walks. Last week quite a number of
sleds irere taken chariot a^the police uiiit.ng ^ Harcom,t and Aiorti,more
station, for a day or two, contained quire ^ ^ Qn ,Ae 10;h. Very few

assortment c ^ i f ! ratepayers attended, Mortimore-being well
Moncton has a large “^ represented but Hareourt ratepayers be-ines, -bu the efforts of the police the past,. ^ R had been expected -that

few weeks to find ^ Inspector Hebert would have been present,
have resulted m feijeting out only 160, , h smallneBS „f
citizens who will admit ownership and to ™

I SUSSEX.
: ton, teacher in 

ment of -the Hillsboro school, lias tendered " 
her resignation, to take effect at the close 
of the term.

It is expected that a,bout fifty officers 
and men of the militia will be authorized 
to join -the military school on Jan. 1 for a 

] short course of instruction.

.Sussex, Dec. 10-M. P. Titus, of the Sus
sex steam laundry, is I’d at his home.

'Miss Ltttlehale, sister of -Major T. B. Ar
nold, is very ill at pneumonia at the major a 
home.

,Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Richie returned from 
Houlton (Me.) last evening.

The regular meeting of Sussex Council 
Royal Arcanum was held on Thursday er/en- 
ing, Dec. 8, and the following officers elected 
for the ensuing year: H. W. Folkins, re
gent; Samuel Killen, jr., V. regent; C. W. 
Stockton, orator; E. A. Charters, secretary ; 
C. H. Perry, collector; C. H. Fairweather, 
treasurer ; E. Hallett, chaplain; T. 6. King, 
guide ; Walter Nealy, warden ; Robt. Perry, 
sentry; Walter I. Kelrstead, past regent, 
Walter I. Keirstead, delegate to grand coun
cil; John Ross, alternate ; John Ross, N. D. 
Black, Dr. J. H. Ryan, trustees.

The council is making fair headway and1 
applications for membership are being

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Dec. 12.—Dr. M. F. X^tb, of 

Hareourt, now residing for the winter 
at iMoncton, has resigned the chairman
ship of the local board of health, owing 
to press of other business. He has l>een 
suceeded iby Dr. F. A. Richard, a r prom
inent Acadian physician.

Ilaivourt division, S. of T., now has 
sixty-one members.

Gordon Livingston, no\v living at Chat
ham, returned to h'n old home here for a 
few days ion Saturday last.

Mrs. Thomas Olson, of Trout Brook, 
is in a very serious condition of health.

The special school meetin.; called by 
order of the chief superintendent of edu- 

to consider the advisability of

day.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B„ Dec. 8-Mr. Chas. Faw

cett, of Sackville, was in Shediac on Satur
day last.

Mrs. C. Carlyle returned this week from 
spending a few days .in Moncton, the guest 
of Mrs. H. B. Sreeves.

Mrs. Gordon Blair' visited Moncton on 
Saturday last.

Mrs. James Moore was in Moncton for 
a short time during the week.

Miss Bessie Welling, of Shediac Cape, 
left recently for Bcelop, where she wni 

time with her sister, Mrs. H.

received.

HOPEWELL HILLd the prize given 
■s. J. P. Byrne, a 

served, which Hopewell Hill, Dee. 7—Howard Stevens, 
with hie family, left by yesterday’s train 
for Elgin, A. Co., where they will reside. 
Mr. Stevens purchased a very valuable 
farm there recently.

Mrs. Herman F. Rcbinson and child, 
who spent three months with Mr. Robin
son’s parents here, left this week for Van
couver, where they will visit relatives for 
some time before going to their home at 
Dawson, Yukon Territory.

Airs. Fred G. Robinson and child left 
yesterday for Boston, where Mrs. Robin- 

will visit her mother, Mrs. Ellen E.

spend eome 
Giasby.

Mrs. Harley Murray spent Wednesday
an

in Alone.on.
Mr. E. J. Cochran, inspector of the Peo

ple’s Bank, of Halifax, spent Sunday in 
Shediac.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bateman returned last 
Saturday from their wedding trip to Bos
ton.

Airs. J. McFadzen is spending a few 
days in Sussex, the guest of her daughter 
Mrs. Harley White.

Mr. James McQueen was in Moncton 
- on Wednesday.

Miss Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, is the 
of her sister, Mrs. James White,

SACKVILLE. son
action was taken.Stuart.

Roy Tingley has gone to Boston to visit ^ 12_Antllony Markneas,
Chatham, Dec. 6—(Mrs. and Mies Robin- "^“balvin Rogers, of Bangor (Me.), who lives on the Shediac road, seven miles

son, of MiEerton, have gone to Boston for fame a few days ago on account of the "ntoricaited om^caTstJnd °Mo.n- Havelock, Dec. 12—W. S. Tho-rne, I. N.
a -visit of two months. serious illness of her father, Lew Wood- “ld ” >)mOTV Jonee miikmam ! Kuhm C. F. Alwac-d, Howard Aliward,

Mias -Sophie G. Benson is visiting her (1 f chemical Read. da>". i Lee F Corev C A. Steeves went to Am-
Sr’HmSH- ’ moncton.

^ jpssJLtsz tîs- i KsfASarisguests of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bentley, ^ ^ ^hou^e. however, efforts : lamp which fell on a 'bucket on -tlie floov
Blink Bonnie. Dr. d’OUoqui returned on Monday from tQ T6sugt.itatc hinl wePe successful. and broke. A large quantity of oil being

Miss Edith -Flieger has returned h ] ^ sh(ïrt viait to her home in Riehibucto. .Hankutss’ feet and hands were very bad- in t'he lamp jt (blazed up atone® a»d th
after an etoence oftivo years m Boeto. lMjgs B;lcon ]eft on -Alonday for Oalifor- , frozen and his b<x]v chilled to numb- ! child fell forward in it. The mothei 

Mrs. R.B. Crombie is visiting frien nja> where she expects -to spend some ne&< 1Je 6ilowed wonderful vitality by once seized 'the little one and threw_
Picton (Out.) months. rallying in a short time and later in the aero* the room, at the same time smotu

Mre. Edward Bluett and ^‘)ldre?; a£ ^td Mrs. A. J. Tingley, of St. John, spent d / was removed to his own house, four j «ring the flames with ^ ^ ^
John, are visiting her parents, Mr. and gunda hgt with friends here. b further on -whatever was at hand. The little one came
Mire. Richard Walker. Ml.. E. A. Record, of Medford (Mass.) lt pcars that Harkness started from j through the ordeal without a «nge *ûank«

A very delightful 5 o dock tea was given ,g v-ting friende here. - Aloncton with a double team between 11 to the presence of mind ot a sensible w
by Mrs. J. B. Suom-baL_ , Mrs. D. Watson, of Montreal, arrived and 12 on Saturday night. When three man. „
House Friday, in honor of Mrs. ■ 1 ^ on Thursday and expects to spend mile3 out fie fell off the wagon and lay i Miro Annie Alirard, daughter
Benson, of Bridgetown (X S.), and Mra. winter with her aunt, Mrs. W. H. in the road more than six .hours -before be- ' and Alwaird, ot this village, is ill with a 
C. A. C. Brace, of St. John s (Mid.), who ej. ing found. Tlie team continued on home, mild type of pneumonia.

the guests of Premier and Mrs. j 1,1 £ H p,.ice bas returned from a N*r hc-rne it collided with a telephone j H. B. Hebheraigtomwho for the-Mt
Tweedie. ahort" trip to Montreal. pole where the horses were found in the , few yeans :h!as been lumlbemng on Canaan

Mrs. W.C. Winslow has returned from - ^ £ j Wood] of Dorchester, spent Lmtog, barely able to walk from cold, j waters, * «nr Pitting «p a epoolf^t^
a sh-ort visit to St. John. several days of this week here and was The thermometer stood one or two degrees ; in New Canaan -Settlement and P

Mrs. E. B. Hooper, Queen above zero, and -that Harkness escaped be-1peris seem bright for doing a good busi-
St. John by the death of her father, M ■ | ; frozen to death is remarkable. He had, ness. , .
Arthur Wright, has returned home. . Pctitcodjac y rts- not even a fur coat, and was hardly com-' The merchants here are now getting roMr. and -Mra. Henry Fheger have return- S C ^«^^ofT;ltrM“|.lab4r18hoIne ^rMy clad, considering the severity of | their Christinas goods and the vis,is or
ed -from a visit of ,two weeks m Boston ltlD® h moth ’ * ' * ’ the weather The fact that he lay so long i -Santa Ctius are inevitalb.e.

i8vhiti„g 1^i-.v^^^^- - ---

home.
The thimble party given Monday after-

the meeting noSackville, Dec. 7—Miss Mabel Rainnae 
will leave for -Montreal -today, where she 
(Will be the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Martin 
Lane; and from thence she will go -to Bos
ton, to resume her work as professional 
nurse.

Miss Nora Wiggins was at home to a 
number of friends on Saturday evening- 
AVhist afforded the amusement for the 
pleasant occasion.

Ota. Blair Bent, Mns. Brundage, and 
IM»» Agnes Baxter, of Amheret, attended 
the funeral of the late Mns. Walter Dixon 
<m Saturday afternoon.

■Mr. and Mns. James Colpitts, of Point 
du Ohene, left on Thursday for Winthrop 
<Maas.), where they will be the guest of 
their Boo, Mr. E. H. Ooipitte.
,Mr. Thee. Magee, of Port Elgin, was 

town on Monday.
Mr. C. C. Avard went to Halifax on 

Tuesday.
Mrs. C. H. Paisley was at home to a 

number Of friends on Wednesday evening.
Each of

CHATHAM.
HAVELOCK,season.

The friends of Oaiptain and Mrs. Moore 
(formerly of Sackville, now of Vancouver, 
B. C.), eyspathiae with them in the loss 
of their only son, whose death occurred 
at Vancouver recently of appendicitis.

GRAND FALLS. guest 
this week.

Mrs. Jordan, of Boston, who lias been 
spending the post few months with hci 
sister. Afrs. Burns, of Pt. du Chcne, left 
town recently for her home in the states. 
Miss Doan, niece o-f Mi's. Jordan, who was 
also been visiting at the "home oi Mrs.

the Fall, accompanied her

Grand Falls, Dec. 8—Mr. Willett and 
Mr. W. Willett spent Sunday with Air. 
and Atra. George Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Pelletier have closed 
their residence here and have gone to St. 
Leonards for the winter.

Mrs. Chas. Henderson, who has been
Burns during 
aunt upon her return.

Mrs. T. Newton Vincent and daughter. 
Alias Harriet, who have been guests at the 
Weldon during the summer and fall, leave 
Shediac this week for Boston, where Alias 
Vincent intends attending school this

in
very ill for the past three months, has 

to Boston for treatment. From there
he will go to the Hot Springs (Cal.)

Mrs. Sabe Smith has gone to Fort Fair-
field for a few weeks.

Air. and Mrs. Jones, Centreville, are the 
guests of Mr. J. L. White.

■Mrs. Kirkpatrick lias gone to 1' lore nee- 
ville to visit her mother for a few weeks. 
From there she will go to St. John to

end also on Friday evening, 
throe functions were most enjoyable.

Mrs. Silliker entertained the sewing dub 
on Wednesday evening.

Mr. J. R. Ayer left on Monday for a tripSSrHi r
aid^society had a pleasant Mrs. Arthur McGibbSn returned to her 

meeting at the home of Mrs. William home in Woodstock on Saturday last.
’Wednesday afternoon. ! Mrs. L. A. Estey will arrive in town

f^r. 'Horace G. Estabrook, of Springhill i next week to open up her handsome reel-1

winter.
Miss J. y Charters ha# quite recovered 

from her -illness of typhoid fever and is 
able -to 1>e out driving.

Mrs. James Weldon is visiting friends in 
Sussex.

Aim. A. J. Webster spent Tuesday iu 
Moncton.

Rev. Mr. Seeley, of Albert county, held 
art-vice pi the Baptist church on Sunday 
last.

Senator Poirier Visited Aloncton during 
the week.

Mrs. W. Edgctt, of Moqçton, was in

are

Z ^ut«TL7he Ttim^TinT eff^toid^h
of the alcohol he had consumed before. Ixra-er Ridge. ---------------- .Sackville.Mrs, Wm. McAllister left on Wednesday
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